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The distribution and antigen expression of Merkel 
cells in mouse skin is as yet ill defined. Since the 
mouse offers an excellent lTIodel for studying the 
origin and functions of Merkel cells, the Merkel cell 
distribution as well as the expression of interlTIediate 
filalTIent proteins and neuronal n1arkers was charac-
terized in C57 BL/6 lTIouse skin by ilTIlTIUl10histo-
chelTIistry and electron n1icroscopy. Merkel cells in 
w hisker pads, back, and foot pad skin as identified by 
staining for neuron-specific enolase-an established 
neuroendocrine lTIarker- expressed cytokeratins 
(CK) 8, 18, and 20 (i.e., silTIple-epithelial CKs), but 
n ot CKs 4 and 13. Sequential double staining for 
neuron-specific enolase and CK 20 showed consistent 
co-expression in Merkel cells, establishing CK 20 as a 
specific hnn1unocytochelTIical lTIarker for lTIouse 
M erkel cells. The Merkel cells also were immunore-
a ctive for synaptophysin but not for neurofilalTIent 
proteins, peripherin, S-100 protein, and neural cell 
a dhesion molecule. Using CK 8, 18, and 20 as mark-
ers , we detected lTIany Merkel cells in the outer root 
M erkel cells arc the ne uroendocrine cells of the epidermis, hair fo llicles, and mucous mem-branes of m ost venebrates [1-4]. In humans, Merkel cell s are mostly scattered irregularly within the ba sa l layer of th e epidermi s over the 
body and are particularly numerous in palmoplantar skin [4- 6], 
w hile groups of M erkel ceLls are present in the Pinkus H aarsche iben 
(7,8] and in hair fo llicles (9J. Merkel cells ha ve traditionally been 
identified ultrastructurally by demonstratio n of their typica l dense-
cored neuroendocrine granules (80 -1 20 nm ill diameter) [1,2]; in 
addition, they show loosel y arranged intermediate filam ents and 
desmosomal contacts to surrounding keratinocytes [1 0 - 12]. 
Recent investigations have shown that the intermedia te filaments 
of hum an Me rke l cells are exclusively of the simple-epithelial 
cytokeratin (CK) type (CKs nos . 8, 18, 19, and 20; in feta l 
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sheath of vibrissae hair follicles and in foot pad skin. 
However, only few Merkel cells were found in back 
skin. These were restricted to sn1all clusters, local-
ized basally within the Haarscheiben epidermis of 
tylotrich hair follicles, and formed close contacts to 
prominent nerve fiber tern1inals as shown by electron 
lTIicroscopy. In striking contrast to human skin, Mer-
kel cells were never found in the epithelium of pelage 
hair follicles. Even more strikingly, the density of 
Haarscheiben-associated Merkel cells changed sub-
stantially during the highly synchronized, depilation-
induced C 57 BL/6 hair cycle, with a minimulTI in back 
skin with all hair follicles in telogen or catage n, and 
a lTIaxilTIulTI in back skin with all hair follicles in 
anagen IV-VI. These observations on the Merkel cell 
hair cycle-dependent distribution in murine skin 
point to important differences in Merkel cell func-
tions between hUlTIans and mice, and raise intriguing 
questions as to the role of Merkel cells in hair biology. 
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epidermis also CK no. 7) [11,13,14]. D etection of these CK by 
selective antibodies aUows quantitative studies with large numbers 
of Merkel cells at the light microscopical level. Usin g selective 
antibodies against CK 20, the most unique CK of Merkel cells, we 
have an alyzed the distribution patterns of Merkel cells in human 
epidermis [6J and terminal hair follicles of scalp skin [ls]. Roughly 
10-30 Merkel ceUs/mm 2 were es timated within interfollicular. 
epidermis of va l'ious body sites [6]. In hair follicl es, we detected 
groups of Merkel cells in the fo llicular epithelium which were 
arranged in two ring-.like areas (i .e ., in the deep infundibular region 
and in the deep isthmus/bulge area) [15]. 
The functions of Merkel cells in the skin of fetuses and adults are 
no t yet unequivocally clear. At leas t one sUbpopulation of Merkel 
cells-those located in Pinkus Haarscheiben-is operating as slowly 
adapting type I m cchanreceptors [1 6). An other function m ay be the 
production and secretio n of various trophic factors in adult and feta l 
skin, which has been suggested by their distribution du6ng human 
fetal develo pment [11 ,17] and by their secretion of nerve growth 
factor in rats [1 8] . Since the functions of Merkel cells in skin and 
hair fo llicle bio logy m ay best be studied in mice [1 9] , w here the 
relative ease o f generating transgenic and knock-ou t m odels allo w s 
instructive resea rch approaches, it is unfo rtunate that the M e rkel 
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Table I. List of Antibodies Used" 
Antibody Specificiry Techniques Source 
MoAb 6B10 
MoA b lC7 
MoAb Ks8.7 
MoA b RGE 53 
MoAb IT-Ks20.10 
Gp-IT 
CK 4/' 
CK 13 
CK 8 
CK 18 
II I'. II F 
liP, II F 
II]>. II F 
II I'. II F 
Euro-Diagnostics , Apeldoorn, T he Netherlands 
Euro-Diagnostics. Apeldoorn , The Netherlands 
Progen Biotechnics, Heidclberg, Germany 
Bio-Scicnce Products, Emmcnbrucke, Switzcrland 
Progen Biotcchnics , Heidelberg, Germany 
MoAb SY 38 
MoAb 2F11 
CK 20 
C K 20 
Synaptophysin 
Neurofilam ent protein 
III'. IIF, AB C 
III' , II F, ABC 
II I', IIF 
Own 
Pr;'gen Biotechnics, Heidelberg, Germany 
Sigma, Deiscnhofen, Germany lIP, IIF 
R.abbit S-100 
Rabbit polyclonal Ab 
Rat MoAb H 28. 123 
Rabbit polyclonal Ab 
MoAb BBS/NCIVI-H14 
NF-H. NF-L 
S-1 00 protein 
Peripherin 
N-CA M 
NSE 
NSE 
ABC 
ABC 
III'. f1 F 
ABC 
ABC 
Dako, Hamburg , Germany 
Biermann, Bad Nauheim, Germany 
Dianova , Hamburg, Germany 
Dako, Hamburg. Germany 
Dako, Hamburg, Germany 
tI MoAb. monoclonal antibody; lIP, indirect illll11ullopcroxidasc mi croscopy: II F. indirect imllll1l1 o Au orcscc ncc microscopy; ABC. avidin- biotin compl ex method; N-CAM. 
neural cell adhesion molecule . 
/. Additi onal referen ces concernin g antibodies arc give n in 1.2 1]. 
cell di stribution and the expression of inte rmediate filaments in 
Merkel ceUs of normal mice are as yet ill-defined . As a basis for 
future functional M erkel cell studies , we have therefore character-
ized the M e rkel ceU intermediate filam ent expression and, on the 
basis of this expression, the distribution of Merke l cells within 
murine back skin during various hair cycle stages. For compariso n, 
M e rkel cell localization was studied in abdominal skin, w hisker 
pads, foot pad skin, and in neonatal mice skin . In addition, selected 
murine skin samples were analyzed by transmission electron mi-
croscopy. 
MATEIUAL AND METHODS 
Skin Preparation A total of 40 adu lt C 57 BL/6 mice with back skin hair 
fo llicles in depilation induccd anagen I-IV (days 1. 3, 5. 8, and 12 after 
anagen induction by depilation) . catagen (days 17 and 18), or tclogen 
(day 0) were sacrifi ced under ether narcosis and the skin was harvested for 
the preparation of longitudinal cryostat sec tions, as described 1'20]. The skin 
of the back, abdomen, snout, and foot pad was dissec ted at the level of 
subcuti s, immediately transferred to liquid nitrogen and stored at - 8UoC 
un ti l use. Further skin samples were fixed in 10'X. formaHn in phosphate-
buffered saline and processed for paraffi n embedding. In addition. back skin 
and whisker pad samples of othcr, untreated laboratory mice, including one 
6-d-old mouse, were available. 
IJllrnUIlohistochcI11istry Fivc-111.ic rolllctcr-thick cryostat sections \¥cre 
prepared from frozen skin samples of 40 mice, air-dried, fixed in acetone at 
- 20°C, and then air-d ri ed again. The primary antibod ies used are listed in 
Table I. All antibodies uscd were reactive with the appropriate murine 
antigens as they sta ined the expected cell types in mouse tissue samples used 
as positive controls. Negativc controls were performed by replacing the first 
antibody by phosphate-buffe red saline (da ta not shown). The secondary 
'lIl tibodies used for indirect immunoperoxidase nucroscopy were peroxi-
dase-conjugated antibod ies against mouse, rat, or ra bbit immunoglobulins 
(Dako, Hamburg. Germany), and 3,3 ' -diaminobenzidine and H20 2 were 
employed for thc staining reaction (for detail s sec [22]) . III some ex peri-
111cnts, indirect inl111un o Ru o rcsccncc 111i croscopy was also perfo nlled by 
using Texas-rcd- or Ruo resccul isothiocyanate- Iabelcd goat antibodies to 
mouse, rabbit, or rat immunoglobulins (Dianova, Hamburg. Germany) as 
described previously [11]. Some antibodies (neuron-specific enolase [N SE], 
S-100. peripherin) were appHcd on parafflll sections using the avidin-biotin 
complex (ABC) peroxidase method with or without ,i,icrowave oven 
pretreatment [23] . T he antibodies against CK 20 were used on both frozen 
and paraffin sections. In the sequential double staining cxperiments, paraffin 
sections of wh.isker pad skin from adult untreated mice were first stained for 
N SE, using a microwave oven pretrcatment threc times for 5 min at 600 W 
in 10 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 6.0, "nd the ABC peroxidase techniquc 
with aminoethylcarbazole used for the color reaction. After mounting with 
glycc rgel (Dako) and photographing , sections were destained using an 
ascending and desccnding alcohol series, treated with microwaves two more 
times for 5 min and subsequcntly with 0.001% trypsin in 50 mM T ris-H C I. 
pH 7.4, containing 0.001%, CaCI2 for 15 min at 37°C, and thcn immuno-
rcacted with the guinea pig antibodies against CK 20. Bound antibodies 
were detccted using the ABC peroxidase method and 3,3' -diaminobenzi-
dine, and the same areas as above werc photographed again. 
Morphometric Analyses The numeri ca l frcqucncy of Mcrkel cells was 
assessed by counting the number of visible Merkcl cells in skin section 
immunostained for CK 18 or 20. The Merkel cell numbers were related to 
the numbers of (longitudin" lIy cut) hair follicle scctions present. Pinkus 
Haarscheibcn were counted as idcntified by the presence of Merkel cell 
clusters and tylotrich hair folLiclcs. 
Electron Microscopy Six samples of back skin of anagen mice (days 3, 
5, and 12) were processed for electron microscopy by fixation with 2.5% 
sodium-cacodylate-buffered glu tara ldehyde solution embedded in Araldit. 
Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and 
examined under a Philips EM 420 electron microscopc. 
RESULTS 
Merkel Cells of Mice Express CK 8, 18, and 20 The inter-
m ediate filament expression of mouse M e rkel cells was studied 
u sing antibodies against a variety of intermediate filament proteins 
and neuronal markers (Table I). Murine Merkel cells are known 
from various e lectron microscopical studies to be present very 
regularly with in the basal layer of vibrissae hair follicles [1 ,24 - 26). 
Therefore, initial studies were pe rform ed with M e rke l cells of tlus 
site. A s expected, cells exhibiting the typical morphology and 
distribution of M e rkel cells w e re stained with antibodies against the 
ne uronal m arke rs synaptophysin (data not shown) and NSE (Fig 
1a) as w e ll as by CK 20 antibodies (Fig 1b) . The specifi city of CK 
20 as a M e rke l cell marke r was proven by colocaliza tion ofNSE and 
CK 20 in the sam e cells using antibodies aga inst both antigens not 
only in seria l sections (Fig la,b) , but also in sequential double 
staining experiments (Fig 1e-f) . Among other intermediate fil a-
ment prote ins, the consistent presence o f CK 8 (antibody Ks 8.7) 
and CK 18 (antibody RGE 53) could also be demonstrated in 
M erkel cell s. CK 8, 18, and 20 were absent [rom all other cells of 
the skin specimens studied, including epidermis as w e ll as hair 
foLlicle and sebaceous gland epithe lia . Merkel cells did not exhibit 
CK 13 (antibody lC7) and CK 4 (antibody 6BIO; not shown). 
These data arg ue for the exclusive expression of simple-epithelial 
CKs in mouse Merke l cells and establishes CK 20 as a specific 
marker of M erke l cells not only in man [14] but also in mice. 
After having estabLished the CK expression pa ttern of mouse 
M erkel cells, w e used CK 8 , CK 18, and CK 20 antibodies to study 
the M erke l cell distribution and density in back and abdominal skin 
and in foot pads. 
Mouse Merkel Cells Are Restricted to Haarscheiben in Back 
Skin Very surprisingly, only very few M erke l cell s were detect-
able in mouse back skin. By immunohistoche mical screening of a 
la rge numbe r of sections d e rive d from 40 different mice (after 
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Figure 1. CK 20 is a specific marker for Merkel cells of mice as shown by colocalization ofNSE and CK 20 . ABC peroxidase staining of vibrissae 
hair follicles (a-d) and smaller buccal fo lli cles (eJ; showing tangen tiall y sectioned Merkel cells) using a mono lonal antibody to NSE (n,r,e) and guinea pig 
antibodies to CK 20 (b,dJ) on paraffin sections through whisker pads . a, b) Survey micrographs of seri al sections through the same follicle showing Merkel 
cells decora ted by NSE (n; 1:1.000) and CK 20 (II) antibodi es in the ir typical positions within the basal layer of the outer roo t sheath (DAB stain) . r-J) Double 
stainings in sequential technique first fo r NSE (1:10.000) using AEC stain (c,e) and subsequently for CK 20 using DAB sta in (dJ) . Note tllat identical cells 
are decorated, with slightl y different intrace llular distribution . Scnle bnl'. 50 ""m. 
epilation procedures), which contain ed about 7 .000 longitudinally 
cut hair follicles, we could only detect a tota l of 98 Merkel cells 
(Table II). They appeared in the sections mostly as 5ma11 groups of 
two to four M erkel cell s localized basally in parafolli cular epidermis 
(Fig 2a,II). While the basal keratinocytes of these regions were 
conspicuously columnar and perpendicularly od ented, the Merke l 
cells, as assessed by CK 18, CK 20, or synaptophysin staining, 
showed a characteristic oval shape. w ere horizontally oriented, and 
appeared to be situated beneath the basa l ke ratinocytes. Light 
microscopicaUy, no dendrites of the Merkel cells were visible. In 
consecutive sections, CK 18 (a previously esta blished Merkel cell 
marker [17]) and CK 20 localized to the sam e clusters of Merkel 
cells (not shown). A similar distribution of M erkel ce IJs was found 
in back skin of untreated mice, including a 6-d-old mouse (not 
shown) . By electron microscopy it could be verified that cells with 
the same localization and cell shape in fact were Merkel cells, since 
they contained dense-core neurosecretory granules 70 to 120 nm in 
diameter (Fig 2) . They were located below the basal keratinocytes, 
which were high columnar in shape, extended short spike-like 
cytoplasmic processes into the basal aspect of the keratinocytes, and 
were connected with the keratinocytes by desmosomes (Fig 2). 
Conspicuously, each Merkel cell was at its basis closely associated 
with a nerve terminal rich in mitochondria. Focal synaptic conta cts 
were developed between the basa l face of Merkel cells and the 
ne rve ending. The typical dense-core granules were concentrated 
at th e basa l Merkel cell pole close to the nerve termin al (Fig 2). 
This association of gro ups of Merkel cells with nerve fiber 
terminals and columnar basal epiderm al cells is clearly indicative of 
Pinkus H aarscheiben [8,26] . Correspo ndingly, the directly neigh-
boring hair follicles were thicker and longer and contained a thick 
Table II. Quantification of Merkel Cells in Murine Back Skin as Detected by CK 18 or CK 20 Antibodies" 
Hair Cycle Day After No. of N o. of H air Total No . of N o. of Merkel Cells/ 1000 Toral N o. of Identified 
Stage Anagcn Induction Cases Follicle Sectionst. Merkel Ccll s' H air Fo Uicic Sections Haarscheibend 
Telogcn 8 703 4 5.7 2 
Anagen .! 1 2 511 2 3 .9 2 
Anagen II-Ill 3 2 512 0 0 0 
Anagcn IV 5 10 1962 47 24 21 
Anagen VI 8 2 884 14 15.8 6 
Anagen VI 12 10 1866 28 J 5 5 
Catagen 17 3 572 3 5.2 1 
Catagen '18 2 457 0 0 0 
(I In immunopcrox idasc sta ined cryostat sectio ns numbers of longitudi.n al sectio ns of IJ hair foil ides. r Merkel cells. and II Haarschcibcn were cV:l luatcd. 
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Figure 2. Electron tnicroscopy of )DOUSe back skin (stage anagen 
IV) demonstrates cluster of Merkel cells in Haarschciben epider-
mis. n) A group of three basally located Merkel ce ll s (asterisks) with 
horizontal cell axes and regularly associated neunl1 terminals (N) at their 
dermal sides are demonstrated. b) Higher magnifica tion of the middle 
Merkel ce ll of Pnllei n shows a small desmosome (D) connecting the Merkel 
cell with an overlying b"sa l epiderm,,1 cell , a cytoplasmic process (P) 
pro truding against another b"sal cell , dense-core granules (G) concentra ted 
at the basal cell pole, and synapse-like contacts (S) to the underlying 
mi tochondria-rich neural terminal (1" ) . The wholt: structi.lre represents a 
Pinkus Haarscheibc. Senle bar, 1 J.Lm. 
hair shaft and often two sebaceous glands, thus representing 
tylotrich hair fo llicles, which arc typically associa ted with Haar s-
cheiben [1. 8 ,27] . U sing thin sequential sections, w e w ere able to 
demonstrate directly the prominent nerve fib er association o f these 
tylotrich hair fo llicles and the Haarscheiben by various neuronal 
antibodies (Fig 3). Like M erkel cells of vibrissae hair follicle s, 
T H E JOU RNAL OF IN V ESTIGATI VE DER.M ATOLOGY 
M erke l cells o f H aarsche iben express synap toph ysin , but not pe-
ripherin , ne urofilament protein s (Fig 3), Or ne ural ce ll adhesion 
m o lecule (not show n) . Surpri sin gly, bo th immuno histochemica lly, 
as show n by the C K and ne uro nal antibo dies, and electron micro-
scopi cally, no Merkel ce ll s were detected dissemin ated wi thin the 
epidermis (outside Haarscheiben) , within hair fo llicl e epithelia, or 
within the dermis of m o use back skin. T hus, w e conclude that in 
m o use back skin Merkel cells are restric ted to Pinkus Haarscheiben, 
and M erkel cell distribution in mouse is th ere fore far diffe rent from 
that in humans. Similar to m o use back skin, Merkel cell clusters 
could be detec ted immwlohistochemicall y in vario us samples of 
murine abdominal skin. Skin of th.i s site was abundant of nerve 
fib ers, particularly in the upper zone close to the epidermis, as 
de tected by staining with antibo dies against neuro filam en ts, 5-1 00 
prote in, pedph erin , ne ural cell adhesio n m o lecule, and N SE. Only 
in som e hair foUicl es of the lo wer leg and in sm all bucca l hair 
fo llicles aro und the sno ut (Fig i e,I) , Me rkel cell s were found in 
the o uter root sheath , similar to th e situati on in vibri ssae hair 
follicles . In foot pad skin , clustered Me rkel cell s with dendrites 
w ere detected at the tips o f most epidermal ridges using simple-
epithe lial C K antibodies (Fig 4). This is a distribution pattern very 
similar to that in human plantar skin [5, 12] . Antibodies Ks 8.7 and 
RGE 53 (but no t CK 20 antibo dies) also decora ted secreto ry ce lls of 
eccrine sweat glands of murine fo ot pad skin , bu t not dermal ducts 
(Fig 4). Synaptophysin and NSE we re detected in M erkel cells of 
this bo dy site too (not sho wn). 
Mo reover, when th e M erkel ce ll distributio n and den sity wi thin 
back skin epidermis during various depil ation-induced hair cycle 
stages was examined , striking hair cycle-dependent differences 
became apparent. Most M erke l ce ll s-all w ithin Haarscheiben-
w ere detectabl e at days 5, 8, and 12 (i. e . , the middle and late stages 
of anagen; Table II). Ve ry few Merkel cells w ere present at day 0 
(te]ogen), 1 (ve ry eady anagen), o r 17 (catagen sta ge) , and Ilone 
was de tected at da y 3 (early ana gen) o r during late ca tagen (day 18; 
Table II). In stages with rare or no M e rkel cells , in addi tion, no 
Haarscheiben-like epiderm al thickenings w ere o bvio us. In agree-
m ent wi th th ese data obtain ed b y immuno histochemistry, e lec tron 
mi croscopical examination o f skin specimens (days 3, 17 , and 25) 
also fail ed to reveal the presence of an y Me rke l cell. 
DISCUSS IO N 
B y colocalizatiol1 with the ne uroendocrin e m arker NSE, tile cur-
re nt study es tablishes C K 20 as a specific and sensitive Merkel cell 
marker al so fo r th e mouse sys tem . T he specificity of C K 20 for 
M erkel ceUs has b een shown pre viousl y for humans and pigs [28]. 
Using mon oclonal antibo dy I.T-Ks20.10, wh.ich is reactive with the 
murine CK 20 homologu e (M o ll R, Franke WW, manuscript in 
preparation) , o nly Merkel cells are stained immunoh.istochen~ically 
in mou se skin, while an tibo dies aga in st other simpl e-epithelial CKs 
such as C K 8 and CK 18 also stain sweat glandular epithelial ce lls 
of foot pad skin. In additio n to CK 20, m o use Merkel ce LI s also 
sho w immunoreactivi ty for C K 8 and CK 18 [17] , but not for CK 
4 and CK 13 , and tlley ex press synap tophysin and NSE, but not 
ne urofilam en t pro teins, peripherin , o r ne ural cell adhesion mole-
cule. CK 18 has been proposed earlier as a Merkel cell marker in 
e mbryonic mi ce [17]. The marker pattern o f murin e Merkel cells, 
therefore, is very simil ar to that of human Merke l cells [11,1 3]. 
In m o use torso skin , Merkel cells are sparse, but they are 
specifi call y located within the epidermis o f Pinkus Haarscheiben of 
ba ck skin , whil e no ne was detectable in in terfolli cular epidermis 
and pelage hair follicle epithelium . In contras t, hum an body skin 
also contains Merkel cells in interfo lli cular epidermis and, in 
particular, in the hair follicle epi thelium o f both terminal and vellus 
hair follicl es [1 5,29]. On th e o ther hand , Merkel ce LI s in mice are 
abundant in the epidermal ridges of foot pad skin, analogous to 
humans [5 ,11]. T his observatio n highlights the variatio n in the 
distribution of M erkel cells in skin and its appendages llOt only 
betw een diffe rent species but also betwee n difFe rent body sites of 
mice [1, 5] . 
T hese interspecies and bod y site varia tions in Merkel cell local-
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Figure 3. Murine Merkel cells of mice do not express neurofilaments. Immunopcroxidase microscopy (cryostat sections) of a Pinkus Haarscheibe 
associated with a tylotrich hair follicle in dorsal mouse skin (stagc anagcn VI) using antibodies against CK 20 (IT -Ks20.1 0; a) and ncurofilament proteins 
(2F ll; b). The consecutive sections demonstratc thc Merkel cells positive for CK 20 (a) , but not stained for ncurofilament proteins (b; flITC1"'S). Note the rich 
nerve decoration around the tylotrich hair folliclc (I) . Scale bar, 50 !-lm. 
ization arc particularl y important when o ne considcf's M erkel cell 
functions in addition to their "classical" function as slowly adapting 
mechanoreceptors in Pinkus Haarscheiben and tylotrich hair folli-
cles [21,24J. Their ne uropeptide coment and neuron al markers aJ'e 
still a matter of debate, as they apparently may vary between body 
sites and among various species [1,30 ,3 1]. For instan ce, chromogra-
nin A is detectable only in some of the CK 20-positive Merkel cells 
of human sole skin [28J. The observation that man y Merkel cells 
are located immediately above the bulge area of human hair follicle 
[15,29J, together with suggestive ev idence that the bulge is one 
putative seat of hair follicle stem cell s in mice [32] , has in vited the 
speculation that M erkel cell secretory products may be invol ved in 
hair growth and in initiation of a new anagen cycle [29,32J. 
Obviously, the absence of M erke l cells in the follicular epithe lium 
of murine body skin, and-in view of their peJ;follicular intraepi-
Figure 4. Merkel eells of mice are clustered in epidermal ridges of 
foot pad skin. Inll11unopcroxidasc stainin g (cryostat section) of lllurinc 
foot pad skin using :, CK 20 antibody (IT -Ks20.1 0), demonstrating clusters 
of Merkel cells in the epidcrmal ridges. E, epidermis. ra i l' {w/" 50 {.Lfll. 
dermal association with tylotJ; ch follicles only-their locali zation at 
a site quite distant from tile bulge makes it wllikely that Merkel 
cells have this hypothetical function , at least in mice. 
On the other hand. the h.igh frequency of Merkel cells in human 
and murine plantar skin and in mouse vibrissae follicles, which are 
criti cal skin territories for generating and transmitting touch sensa-
tion, again argues for the concept that the Merkel cell located here 
fulfill at least in part "classical" m echanoreceptor functions. It 
remains to be determined defmitively whether their neuropeptide 
content is different from that of Haarscheiben in body skin, which, 
if true, would suggest different functions. From this study, no such 
differen ces between Merkel cells located in various regions of 
murine skin can be inferred . Haarscheiben are able to regenerate in 
cats during hea ling processes after denervation [33,34). If they 
show an y plasticity dming murine skin cycles [35], it is not yet clear, 
as there is no epithelial marker of Haarscheiben available in mice, 
in contrast to human s [7J. 
While local changes in Merkel cell density are known to occur 
during human fetal development [11 ,13 J, in the neighborhood of 
skin tum ors [36J, in vitiligo [37J, in acute ultraviolet-erythema (38), 
and after chronic ultraviolet damage [6] , we describe ch anges in the 
number of Haarscheiben-associated Merkel cells in postnatal skin 
under almost physiological conditions. These results suggest that 
Merkel cells may be involved in skin differentiation , growth , 
wound healing, and inflamma tion. The current finding of substan-
tially increased Merkel cell density in Haarscheiben during 3nagen 
IV-VI , compared with telogen of catagen hair follicles , is intriguing 
in that it implies som e form of communicatio n between selected, 
cyclin g terminal hair follicles and their associated Haarscheiben. 
The apparen t changes in M erkel celI density are pa.ralIeled by 
general changes in epidermal morphology [3 5,39]. ConsideJ;ng 
that Merkel cells may produce substance P [40], which CRn 
stim ulate connective tissue growth [41] and , mo reover, murine 
keratillocyte proliferatio n ill Jlilro [42] and mouse hair growth ill sit" 
[43 ], it is interesting to note in tills context that we have recently 
d etected signifi cant hair cycle-dependent changes in the skin 
concentration of substan ce P [44], arguing for participation of 
286 MOLL ET f lL 
Merkel cell s in cyclic hair growth-possibl y by inductio n of 
lI nagen-and/or in tumor induction. 
To explain the selective associa tion of Merkel cells with on ly 
certain distinct types of hair fo llicles in certain regions of skin , to 
d issect the cOll1munication between Merkel ce ll s and these hair 
fo llicles, and to define the functiona l significance of this association 
rem ain major chall enges for Merkel cells resea rch . 
I,Ve are gml~fi,1 I" />,.,1 Beme M. Hellz, Ulli,'crsil ), Hosjli((l l Rlldolf VirchollJ, 
Berlill , Genllall)" alld Pm/ E. G. Jll llg, Medica l Srhool, Mallllhcilll , Gerlllall)" jill' 
IIn /I/(/b1e discuss iol/s fl ud COllt ;11I HHlS CHCO " I'(/ ... 1.!elll Cltt , nud to Dr. S. E id,lIIiillcr 
(Berlill) fo r IJ/ '("' idill,~ lisslle salllpies olld heldill diSCl/ss i,," s. I,Ve 1I/IIIIk M rs. E. 
MC/lgef, Mrs. U. Biodl (Mollllheilll), Mrs. E. Plielh (Berlill), Mrs . M. M Ml er 
(1IIslillll c' ~r POlholog)" Ull i""rsil), of /II/o iIlZ, Gemltlll),}, Mrs . R. B(II IIII OII Il (Ha lle) 
for experl lerllllirol OSSiSIOllC(" olld Mrs. I . IVilllller (MOI II,heilll) fo r preporill.~ Ihe 
F~II'"cS, 01111 M rs. I. Trilschler (Mollllheilll) Jill ' ro/'/;/illl)' I)'pillg Ihe IIIOIIIIScril'" 
T his lIIork 1I10S slIpporled ill parIs iI)' l/te "Forsc/llIlIgsjiJlld (U· Il, e FOCII II)' ~r 
Medicille" (Ull i"ersil), qrHeidelbel:~-MOIII,h";lII} 10 1M olld I)), II", "Solldoz S lijillllg 
.Fir l/t emp(,lIl ische Forscllllllg" 10 R.i>. 
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